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Decision No. ,:~,;:.~:"~ 

BEFORE ~HE RA.ILROA.'D C C!'MISSI ON OF TEE STATE OF C.AI.IFORNIA. 

) 
I~ the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
FONTANA DOMESTIC WATER COMPANY, a ) 
corp 0 ra.ti on, tor So hec.ring upon its ) Ap:plioation No. 13508. 
interpretation and entoroement of ) 
rules and regulat10ns and investiga- ) 
tion or oomplatnts. ) 

-----------------------------) 
Leonard, SUrr and Hellyer, 

by G.W. Rellyer and. F • .A.. 'Leonard, Jr., 
for Applicant. 

Em017 B. Taylor, 
tor certain Complainants. 

BY THE Ccm.mSSION: 

OPINION ---.-----
Fontana Domestio water Compan1, a corporation, applioant 

in the above entitled prooeeding, is engaged in the publio uti1i't7 

business of su.pplying water for domestic and other purposes to 

consumers in and in the vicinity of the TOwn ot Fontana, San 

Be:rna.rdino County, California. The ap:plioation alleges in effect 

tb.a.t the terri tory which applicant has endeavored. to serve is a 

rural community whioh, within more recent years, :bas grea.tly 

developed and. 1nc~asea in population; that a~plicant has from 

time to time been extending its ~istribution ~stem to suPPl1 
water to new consumers and tbat in makillg the neoessary extensions 

to its ~istribution ~stem variOUS problems have arisen as to the 

proper method ot ohargiIlg certain consumers tor porti ons ot the 

oost thereof not olearly provided tor in its rul~8 and regulations 
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governing ~oh extensions. It is further alleged that several 

complaints have been made by oonsumers and applicants tor water 

servioe as to the interpretation placed by the compB.XlY upon its 

rul~s anQ regulations in conneotion with ~e charges tor extensions 

ot service; wherefore. it is requested that the Commission in-

vestigate the conditions existing on the system and the oomplaints 

made by consu."UerS a.nd any persons whomsoever regardi:og the service 

ot applioant a.nd 1 ts interpreta.tion a.nd enforoement of its ru.les 

and regulations. 
A publio hearing in this matter was held at Fontana 

atter due notioe thereot had been given so that all interested 

parties might a~pear an~ be hea~. 

~he Fontana Domestio water Company, a. corporation, was 

organized on or about the eighth day of Maroh, 192~, by the 

Fontana Farms CompaxlY, So c orpo:-ation engaged in the business ot 

developing and selling for farming and residential p~oses small 

paroels ot land, in a total holding of about 17,000 acres which 

it owned or oontrolled. With the exoeption of qualif.ying 3lares 

tor ~irectors, the entire capital stock ot the water comp~v 1s' 

owned by the Fontana Farms Company. The Fontana Domestic water 

CompaDy was organized primaril1 to~eliver water for ~omestio and, 

to a limited extent, also for irrigation purposes to the reSidents 

otthe un1nco~orated Town ot FOntana and to the purohasers ot 

~ro~erty tro~ the Fontana Farms Company. ~rior to the organiza-

tion of this water company, the distriot was served with water 

by a distrib~ting system owned by Fontana Farms Com~any and 

o~erated under ~ease by the Rialto Domestio Water Comp~. The 

lease expired in 1923 after wnioh the properties reverted to the 
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Fontana. Fa.rms Compa.DY which continued to supply water thl"o1igh the 

system without oharge until a oertificate ot ~ublic convenienoe 

and necessity was granted to the Fontana Domestio Water Company 

by this Commission in its Deoision No. l3268, dated ~aroh 14, 1924. 

Subsequent thereto, the company submitted to the Railroad Commis-

sion rates and also rules and regulations governing the relations 

ot the 'utility with its consumers, which were aocepted tor filing 

on the twenty-sixth day of April, 1924. These rules so filed con-

tained the following rule governing main extensions, which ~le 

was in ef~ect until amended in 1926. 

TTNo. 20 - ";tATER t~Am EXTENSIONS 

The Company will extend its water distribution 
main to new consumers at its own expense when the 
total length of main reQuired is not in e~cess ot 
150 teet per consumer. 

It the total ,length of main required is in ex-
cess of 150 teet per eonsumer, the consumer or oon-
sumers to be served will be required to advance that 
portion ot the oost ot suoh e~tension over and above 
the cost ot the equivalent of 150 feet of main per 
consumer, and the mo~ey so advanoed will be refunded 
in amounts equal to the cost ot a 150 toot extension 
su.ch as would normally be made free for each add1 tion-
a1 consumer whose service shall be taken otf the first 
extension within a period of ten years for bona tide 
applicants trom the making of the tirst extension, 
but in no case shall the ref'lmd exoeed the onginal 
deposi t. 

water main extensions may be made by special 
arrangement under the guarantee ot detinite minimum 
~~ments and upon ~rlvate property' under good and 
sufficient rights of way subject to the general rules 
and regulations of the Railroad Commission of the 
State of California in the territor.y where that Com-
miSsion has jurisdict1on. TT 

An ~endment to the rules and regulations was accepted 

fo~ filing on April 15, 1926, wherein the above Rule NO. 20 was 

amended and modified'as follows: 
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"NO. 20 - WATER MAIN EXTENSIONS 

(A) To In~iv1dual Cons~ers. 

FIRST: The Compa~ will extend its water dis-
tribution mains to new oonsumers at its own e~ense 
when the total length ot main required to conneot 
to the nearest existing main of adequate capacit,y is 
not in .exoess of one hundred fifty (150) teet per 
consumer. 

SECO~~: It the total length ot main required 
is in excess ot one hundred fifty (150) feet per OOn-
sumer, the oonsumers to be served will. eaoh be re-
quired to advance hi3 pro rata sha.re ot the oost ot 
~oh extension less the cost or t~e equivalent of one 
hundred fifty (150) feet of main for each such ~ro 
rata share, and the money so advanced will be refunded 
to them ~t ot stmilar advances to be paid by future 
oonsumers conneoted to such extension, provided that 
::.0 refunds shall be me.~e to eonsumel'S already served 
a.tter ten years from the date of the oompletion ot 
~ ~ch e~ention. 

(B) To Subdivisions • • 
The regulations given under Section A ot this 

paragraph No. 20 shall govern in the cs.se of extensions 
to ~bd1v1sions as well as to individual consumers, 
with the tollowing exoeptions: 

FIRST: All extensions wi thin the limits ot 
the sub~ vision 1 tselt shall be :paid for by the pro-
moter or subd1\~der thereof, the actual work of l~
i:ag such extensions to be done 'by the Compa.D.Y or by 
a contractor acce~table to it and the size and ~uality 
ot the :pipe used. to 'be acce:pta.ble to the CompaDY, and 
the money so !)8.id. to be re!'unded. by the payment by 
the Company ot the e~uivalent of the cost of one 
hundred and fifty (150) feet of main tor eaoh bona 
fide consumer conneoted thereto within ten years trom 
the date of completion.of suoh extension. 

SECOND: For such extensions ~s may be neoe~sar.1 
to connect the nearest existi~g main carr.ylng an 
ade~uate supply ot water to th'e nearest point ot a. 
subdivision, the promoter or subdivi~er shall be re-
qUired to advance the tota.l cost ot same and the Ii10ney 
so :paid shall be refunded to the subd.1 \~der out of 
~ayments to be made by tuture consumers connected to 
sneh main in the same manner as provided tor individual 
consnmers under subhead nAn above. n 

From the eVidenoe. it appears tha.t the area whioh the 

Fontana Domestic Wa.ter Company nOW serves a.nd hl:l.s undertaJcen to 

serve covers several square miles e~nd is only spa.rsely settled. 
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Uost ot the eonsumers resicte on lots or parcels 01' land containing 

originally five, ten or twent.1 aores. Many of these traots have 

since been out up by the owners into smaller holdings. The re-

sult has been that the utility has been forced to install long 

seotions of mains to serve a comparatively tew consumers. In 

order to provide domestic water service to purchasers of its lots, 

the Fo:c.tana Fa.rms Company, thro\l6h a. so-oa.l.led "gent::Lemen's agree-

ment" only, agreed to provide domestic service to anr purohasers 

in the first seotion marketed for the payment of $150. without 

refund privileges. However, in the subsequent marketing of other 

seotions, the Fontana Farms Company made no suoh representations 

as to adOJ. tiol:.9.1 oosts toOe inourred by the :purohaser for the 

e~~ension of domestic water servioe. As ex:plained by the company's 

offioials, the reason tor this differenoe wa~ that in markettng 

the original seotion no part of the water development a.nd insta.lla-

tion oosts was eharged up against the land, so that, in order to 

provide a water 5,1stem to serve the widely soattered purchasers, 

it was considered necessar,y that the Fontana Farms Comp~ reoei~ 

some reimbursement for the oost inourred therefor but, however, in 

the ease of more reoent sections. the diffioulties encountered 

through the charge of $150. for water servioe were eliminated by 

absorbing the water ~velopment oosts in the purohase prioe ot 

the land. 

By reason ot the taot that the otticials of the Fontana 

Farms Company an~ the Fontana Domestio water Company to all 

practical ~oses are identical and that the offioes of the two 

companies are in t:~e same building, oontusion and misunderstand-

ing naturally and inev1 tably have resulted when prospeotive oon-

sumers have applied for water se'rvice. A great majority of the 

applicants tor water service have been told that, before service 
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would be ren~ered, it would be necessary to pay the sum ot $150. 

Other consumers, served by the same system and residing in the 

traots where no charge was ~quired by the Fontana Farms CompaDy 

for water main exten3ions, have been supp11ed w1thout the pay-

~e~t of ~ amounts to either the Fontana Farms Company or the 

water company. In other in:;:tances, "eha.rges have been required 

ranging troe a few dollars to over a hundred dollars. Xaturally, 

this discrimination has created a great amount of dissatisfaction 

a:r.ong the water usel'S who in the past have been, and the app11oa.nts 

who even now are, requil'ed to pay the s~ of $150., Or some other 

amount, to:: service. The entire difficulty has been caused by 

the improper and unnecessar.y intermingling ot the real estate 

ope~ations of the Fontana Farms CornpaDy with the business of the 

public utility w~ter s,rstem, l'esulting in the inability of the 

public ~ti11ty ~atrcns to le~rn of their tull rights to v~ter 

under the utili ty. In so tar as this COmmission is concerned, 

allY arrangements entered into by a:ld between j;)urchasers ot prop-

erty and the Font~ Fa~s Company, placing restrictions or con-

ditions 0: the right to receive public utility water servioe trom 

the Fontana Domestic Water Com~any other than ~oh l'equirements 

as provided in ~he com~any's ~les an~ regulations, are in no 

manner wh.atsoever binding upon the ut:!.li ty, nor would such arra.nee _ " 

ments preolude any of its patrons trom receiving se~vice under its " 
effective rules. 

This COmmission re~uires all publio utility water systens 

to make extencions of servioe to ea.ch and every bona fide applicac. t 

therefor within their dedioated areas, upon compliance by such 

applicant with the terms and conditions of reasonable rules and 

re~~at1ons wbich have been ~ccepted for t11ing or established 

heretofore by this Coomission. These rulec now on file, as well 

as the rules hereto!ore in effeet, oontain no reference what so-

eve~ to the re~uirement of the payment of $150. without re~d 
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?r1vileges, or any other sum, as a condition to the rcnfering of 

~ervice but do specifically re~uire the Fontana Domestic water 

Coopany to exten~ its mains 150 feet at its own e~ense to serve 

each ~ona fide a,plicant, the co:t of a~ extension in exceos 

thereof to be paid by the applicant subject to refund as pro-

vide~ in said rules. ~~l charges, if any, other than the above, 

:::lade by this water com:pa.tIY as a condition :precedeni; to the ex-

tensions of water service since the granting to this company of 

its certificate ot public convenience and necessity, to wit, 

:.rarch 14, 1924, are irregular and. improper and. should. be re-

turned. 

Attention is called to the fact that the original 

Extension Rule No. 20 did not give this utility the right to 

charge So new c Ol'l.su.m.er for any part of the co sts of a main ex-

tension then inetalled and 'for which the cost thereof had al-

ready been depoz1te~ by some othe~ consumer or consumers. Such 

right d.id not b~co:::le effective until the modified rule was filed 

on April 15, 1926. It follows therefore that any charges ma~e 

against cons~ers prior to April 15, 1926, for main extensions 

already in pla.ce and for which de:posit ha.d alrea.dy been made a.re 

illegal and should be retun~ed. This utility has f.allen into 

the error of designating as an extension practically every ~is

tribution ~ain relocation and replacement and also has 00 classified 

transmission mains installed to supply old territor.y, in whole or 

in part. Applic~ts for service fro:::l such ~ains are not c~~rgea.ble 

tor any part 01' the installation costs thereot under the guise of 

an extension. Obviously, transmission lines laid tor the purpose of 

supplying subdivisions are not properly considered as extensions 
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in so tar as individual application tor service therefrom i. 

oonoerned. 'Xhe absurdity ot a oontrary conolusion is well 

illustrated :1.n this instance where the comll~' in o~assifyiDg 

a.s an extension the sO-ea.l~ed Base L1lle ~ransm1ssion Ma.in Ja:id 

at a cost of several thousand dollars to serve a llewly 8ub-

o.i'Vided traot owned 'by 'tb.e Fontana Farms Company. oould, 'Ilnder, 

such interpretation, charge a single applicant for service tram 

this line one-hal! ot the entire cost thereot. 
While the offioials ot the Fontana. Fams Comp8.llY have 

alleged the. t the cha.rge ot $150., a.s collected tram eerta.1n 
oonsumers tor the extension of domestic water servioe, has been 
made by the Fontana. Farms Comp8.XlY' i tselt a.nd wa.s not made by. 

or in any w~ oonnected with the utility. nevertheless, the 
, 

oommuni. ty ot interests between the wa.ter canpany and the 

Fontana. Farms CompallY has been, and D)W is, such as to place 
a.pplicants for water service in a position where they ha.ve been, 

and now are, unable to :rind out just what their legal rights 

to public utility water serv1 oe a.re, or to teJte advantage ot 

them. However, the evid.ence oonolusively shows that no efiorts 

wha.tsoever were made by any of the ot!ioials or representat1ves 

o! either the Fontana Farms Company or the utility to explain to 
the applioa.nts for water service their rights under the ut111t.f's 

rules and regula.tions, whieh in'!orma.tion Stl.ch applioants 1n all 

ta,1rness were entitled to 1n a situation so cloUded by the un-
neoessary intermil:lgli:ag of divergent interests. As a. matter of 

taot. the otter of the Fontana :Fams Compa.:oy to :pay for the ex-

teneion of water service to any purchaser ot property within 

certain of its tra.cts for an expenditure of $150. haa 
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enabled a great number of consumers to obtain domestio water 

service which under existing ~es of the ~b11c utility woUld 

be wholly unremunerative to the utility and eoonomically im-

possible for the consumers by reason ot exoessive cost. 

In all cases in connection with the extension ot water 

se~lce by the utility to traots of land to be subdivided and 

pla.ced upon the market by the Fontana. :B'a.rms Company or a.llY other 

concern, the subdivider should be :required to pay for the i'tlll 

initial costs ot the pip1no of the subdivision, as provided in 

Section (E) ot Rule No. 20. under this rule. the subd1vider is 

substituted tor the individual oonsumer and upon the piping of 

the tract no oharge thereatter may be assessed against any ot 

the consumers in the ~bdivision tor any part ot the costs 

properly chargeable to the SUbdivider. From the evidenoe, it 

appears that in piping new projects of the Fontana Farms Com~any 

this conoern has not been required to pay for the installation 

oosts as would be required trom a~ outside operator, firm or 

1ndi vidual, but, in certain ea.ses, these su'bdi vi sions have been 

treated in the same manner as a regular main extension wherein 

the consumers themselves are required to pay the oosts or por-

tions thereot. The piping ot subdivisions is an entirely differ-

ent matter from the extension of mains for individual consumers 

and failure of ~ utility to reoognize this fundamental d1stinc-

tion is b~d to result in co~sion. 

P3.!"agrapil. (A)--SECON'D--o:f' Rule ~ro. 20, "WATER Y.AIN 

EXTENSIONS", providing tor the re:rtmd.1:cg to the origina.l de-

positor or depOSitors trom moneys to be obtained through similar 

deposits to be charged against future consumers connected to the 

same extension has in this case, as in most others in the past, 

resulted in great confusion and in a multiplieity of oharges 
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and accounts ~ade necessary to handle such a transaotion. Although 

this rule is t:nquest10nably 1'air to all parties concerned and ::'s 

primarily intended to eliminate the disadvantage resulting trom 

the ~ractice ot requiring one oonsumer to stand the entire ~ost ot 

an extension while permitting subsequent oonsumers to obtain serviee 

trom the same line without Pswing a.rq :part 01' the eost thereof, yet, 

so great are the complications which have resulted in the app11cs-. 

tion of this rule in the present instance, that we believe it 

Should be modified and amended so that subsequent oonsumers coming 

on a main extenSion, the initia.l cost of which has already been 

advanced by one oonsumer, or by two or more consumers where jOint 

a.pplication has been made, may not be reqUired to make any de-

posit tor service and the original depositor or depOSitors may re-

ceive reimbursement upon the basis of the cost of 150 feet of suQh 

origina.l main extension tor each new consumer oonneoted thereto. 

This will eliminate the serious difficulties now experienoed from 

chargi~ new consumers with var.ying portions 01' the costs of main 

extensions heretofore made. In this connection, we wish to 

recommend to this cocpany that, in view of the past misunderstand-

ings, the company place in effect at once the new extension rule 

as set out in the following order as to those extensions made 

under the modified rule of April 15. 1926. The company can well 

aftord to s·tand the small expense involved in return tor the 

restoration of harmo:cy and better 1''O.1>lic relationship whioh will 

result, together with the benefits acc~ing. 1'rom the immediate 

simplitying of the entire extension dittioulties. 

In oonneotion with those OOnsumers Who, subsequent to 

March 14, 1924, have been required to pay the sum ot $150., or 

any other SJ::lounts, to the Fontana Farms Comp~, we suggest and 
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~e(\mm.end. to t.his OOIDpa:rq that it return 6.11 suoh amounts to 

"t:b.e C.ep0l51 tors. The Commiss1on is ttJ.rtlle:more of the o:p1nion 
that anT deposits or $~~O., or ~ amounts other than such as 

a.re p:rovided for in the rules and. regulations o~ this utility 

as then in ef!ect, whioh have been made by consumers to the 
Fontana Domest~o Water CQmpa~ ~bsequent to the granting o~ 

its oert1f1oa~e of ~ublio oonven1e~oe and necessity, to wit. 

Maroh 14, 1924, a.re illegal and should be refUnded by the water 

compa.:ay- to the consu..mers ei the%' in oash or by way ot ored! t on 

the monthly bills of such eon~ers to the extent ot 50% ot 

said bills until satisfied, it being understood that the 

present Rule No. 20, entitled WATER MAIN ~ENSIONSt did not 

beoome effeotive until the titteenth day ot April, 1926. Rere-

a.tter, this utility shall extend servioe to a.ll bona. tide 

applioants strictly in oo~ormanoe With its rules and regula.-

tions on :rile wi til. this COmmission and as modified by the order 

herein, irrespeotive of any contracts or agreements oonta1n1ng 

provisions oontrar.r to said zules and regulations wllich may, or 

a.re alleged to have been entered into between the applioant tor 

suoh serviee and a:n::r person, t1rm or oorporation other than this 

utili ty. It is t'tn-ther reoo~end.ed that this utility either 

arra:age to move its ott1ce to some new location not oooupied. by 

~ department ot the Fontana Farms Company, Or to identity the 

water oompany's ofi1ce bY' oonspiouous signs or otherwise 1n 

order to make 1 t apparent to all having dea.lings wi th the utility 

tha.t such deali%lgs e.re not 'being transa.cted with the Fontana 

Farms CompaxlY- Immediate steps should be taken also by the 

utility to print a.nd distribute to all its eonsumers a complete 

and accurate cOPY' 01: 1 ts ra.les and regc.lations a.s amended herein, 

and hereat'ter a copy ot ss.i<t rules should be presented to eaoh 
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applicant for water service at the t~e application is made. 

In te.irness to the Fontana. Domesti 0 water CompatlY and 

the Fontana Fa.rms Company, it should be sta.ted that tb1 s applica-

tion was filed with this Commission by the water oompany for 

the purpose of enabling the util1t.y to interpret properly its 

rc.les and regulations and to remove ~ O8.use tor oom:pla1nt 

which oertain ot the consc.mers may now have, or have had in 

the past, over 1 ts requirements tor the :renderi:cg of service. 

For obvious reasons, neither the Fontana Farms Company nor 

the Fontana Domestic Water Company will be specifically di-

rected in tbis 1>roeeedi:cg to make the refunds reoommended here-

in; howev6r, in the event that such re:f"\lIlds should not be so 

made within a reasonable time, this COmmiss1on, in order to 

protect the rights of the cons't1mers, will take the necessa.~ 

measures to insure full oomplianoe therewith. 

ORDER 
- .... -1111111111~ 

Fontana Domestio water Comp~, a corporation, hav-

i:cg made application to this COmmission for interpretation of 

1 ts rales a.nd regula. tions and. tor an invest1ga tion into oon-

41 tions existing on the ss stem resu.l ting from oerta.in praotioes 

heretofore indulged in oonoerniIl8 charges for the extension ot 

water mains to new oon~ers, a. public hearing haviDg been 

held thereon, the me. tter having been submi tted and the Commis-

sion being now :Cully· adVised in the premises, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED t:bat Ra.le No. 20, WATER:r:J.AIN 

EXTENSIONS, be and it is .ne:reby oanoelled and resoinded a.nd, 

in plaoe thereof, Fontana Domest10 Water Comp~. a corpora-

tion, be a.nd it is hereby d1 rected to file with this Commis-
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sion within thirty (30) days from the date ot this order the follow-

ins rule and regulation covering water. main extensions, effeotive 

as ot the date of this order. 

R'U"I.E NO. 20 - W .. \TER Y.AIN EXTENSIONS 

1. General Extensions: 
The comp~~ will extend its water distribution 
facilities to new consumers at its own expense 
when the total length of main extension trom 
the existing facilities required is not in ex-
cess'ot 150 feet per consumer. If the total 
length of main extension required is in ex-
cess ot 150 feet per oonsumer, the consumer 
or consumers applyi~ for such service will be 
required to advanoe that portion of the reason-
able estimated eost of such extension over and 
above the estimated cost of the said 150 feet 
ot main per consumer, provided, however, thil3.t 
in no case shall thc~ above estima.te be ba.sed 
upon a main in excess of tour (4) inches in 
diameter and the money so advanced will be re-
funded upon the oasis of the cost of 150 feet 
of main for each additional consumer served 
trom the extension tor which deposit has been 
made within a period of ten years, but in no 
case shall the retund exceed the origina.l de-
posit. Adjust~ent of aDY ~bstantial difterences 
between the estimated and the reasona.ble actual 
eost shall be made atter oompletion of the 
installa tion. No deposit shall be required troc 
an a~plicant requesting service tram a main ex-
tension already in pla.ce. 

2. Extensions to Serve Tracts or SUbdivisions: 
Applicants for extensions to ~pply real estate 
traots or suodivisions will be requ1re~ to ~e
posit with the company the estimated reasonable 
.cos t of the necessary tacili ties, exclusive ot 
service connections and meters, before construc-
tion is commenoed. ~he size, type an~ ~ualit.7 
of the :naterials and looation ot lines shall b,e 
s~ecitie~ by the company and the actual oon-
st~~ction will be done by the company or by a 
contractor acceptable to it. ~~justment ot ~ 

. substantial differences between the estimated 
and the reasonable actual cost shall be made 
atter completion ot the inst'alla tion. Refunds 
s~~ll be made for each bona fide consumer within 
the subdivision upon the basis tha.t the eost ot 
each 150 teet of main within the subdivision 
bears to the total amount of the original depOSit, 
provide~ no refunds shall be made atter a ~eriod 
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or ten years trom the date ot oompletion ot 
the installation. In case ot disag:reement 
over size. t,rpe and/or loeation ot the pipe 
lines, the matter may be reterred to the 
Railroad Commission tor adjustment. 

I~ IS EERE:BY FO"'R."'EER OR!)EREJ) tlla. t Fontana. Dome st1 0 

Water Company, So corporation. file with ~is COmmission, within 

thirty (30) d8\V's trom. the date of this order. a sta.tement show-

ing the name of ea.oh oonsumer reqU1:red to make a. deposit with 

ei ther the Fontana. Farms CompSllY or the Fontana. DOmestio water 

CompaDy, together with the address of eaoh such consumer, the 

am~t de~osited and the da.te thereot; said statement Shall 

also show tor eaoh sueh eonsumer the total amount ot refunds 

due under the rules and regula.tions in effeot at the time ot 

making the deposit, the da.tes and amounts ot refunds, it a:rJ'Y., 

made a.nd the 'ba.sis ot sQ.oh retunda; therea.tter and until di-

rected otherwise by this Co~ss10n. a monthly statement shall 

be t.11ed by sa.id Fontana Domestio Wa.ter Company, setti~ forth. 

in addition to the data. required above, the amounts, it any, 

retunded to consumers as set forth in the Opinion which pre-

cedes this Order. 

For all other purposes the effective date of this 

order Sha.l1 be twenty (20) days trom and after the date hereof. 

Da.ted a.t 

oti~ 
San FranCisco, Californ1a., this t.,. uy 

, 1928. 

COIllml.ssioners. 
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